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CANADA'S ATLANTIC REGION: RECENT
POLICY FOR ECONOMIC DEVElOPMENT 1
Frank T, Wallon
Government of New Brunswick
Introduction
Canada's Atlantic Region 2 consists of the four eastemmost prov
inces of the country - Newfoundland (Including labrador), Prince
Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick. Nova Scotia dnd New
Brunswick are charter members of the Canadian Confederation of 1867.
Prince Edward Island became a province ln 1873, while Newfoundland
did not join Canada until 1949. These provincial governments' respon
sibilitles under the British North America Act of 1867 include important
instruments for economic development withln thelr own borders. The
capital city of each province is a seat of junior government; the four
province Atlantic Region 15, therefore, a political and administrative
unit, whatever ils c1aim to economlc homogeneity may be.
The land area of this region - 193,466 square miles - is large by
comparison with other parts of the economically developed world. Even
if Newfoundland-labrador Is omilled, the remainder, in which most of
the population of the four provinces resides, is approximately equal to
the 93,000 square miles which comprise the total land area of the United
Kingdom, or roughly one and a half times that of the six New England
States, and nine-tenths as large as the three Middle Atlantic States.
Distance is therefore a relalively important factor in economic develop
ment, both internally and externally. Within the region, the population
tends ta be scallered in villages and small towns along the lengthy
coastllne. External distances are al50 slgnificantly greateri from Hali
fax, the largest population centre in the region, to Montreal at the
nearer end of the main Canadian consumer market in Ontario and Que
bec, is about 1150 miles.
Fredericton, in western New Brunswick, is
420 miles from Boston,
ln contrast with these other densely populated regions 1 however,
there was in July 1976 an estimated population in the Canadian Atlantic
Provinces of 2,200,000 persons.
The region thus contained 9.5 pel'
cent of the nalional population of approximately 23 million.
The Atlantic Provinces are a lagging region within the Canadian
economy, exhibiling the charactel'istic symptoms of higher unemployment
and underemployment, lower participation rates, persistent net emigril
tion, slower economic growth, and lower average income and output.
1 This'

paper is based partly on research undertaken for the Ph. D.
degree at the University of Glasgow during the 1965-66 and 1966-67
1 am grateful to Professor Thomas Wilson 101'
academic years.
much valuable guidance and ad vice during this period. 1 also wish
to thank Gordon de Wolf and Robert Boutilier for comments on an
earlier draft.

2The other regions, from east to west, are Quebec; Ontal'i0i the
Prairie Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albe/'ta; i1lld
British Columbia. The Yukon and Northwest Territories are some
limes treated as a sixth Canadian region.
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lIl1til the early 19705 per caplta Income had remalned at two-thlrds of
th.. n"tion,,' level since 1926, when these data were flrst recorded. The
""giol1 ",ay be characlerlzed as underdeveloped, and ln partlcu'ar does
nol possess a modern manufacturing seetor. 8ecause Its dlfflcultles are
of 10l1g standing and rather deep-seated, 1 shall revlew the economle
histc".y of the reglon and the economle pollcy whlch has been adopted
ove'" Ihe years.

,/

Historica' Background
The Atlantic Region's economic hlstory may be dated from 1497,
wh"n John Cabot's voyage attracted the attention of Europeans to Ihe
cod fisheries, whlch provlded the InitiaI basls for development by
fIJrop""11 setllers in the slxteenth and seventeenth centuries.
Timbt'r was l1ext, and from the last quarter of the elghteenth
cel1ll1ry until the 1860'5,. the region en/oyed ils economlc hey-day, the
so-call"d "Golden Age" of wood, wlnd, and water. IJnder the mantle of
a P"otecllve British mercantile policy, Maritime Provinces 3 cod were sold
in the British West Indles, and Maritimes tlmber found ready markets ln
B'·ilain. The goods Involved in thls "triangular trade" were carrled ln
wooden bottoms, and wlth accessible tlmber resources It was not long
before an extensive shlpbulldlng Industry developed. The Maritimes
soon also assumed a malor roll' ln the carrylng trade, and by the mlddle
of Ihe nineleenth century had become a ma/or commercial maritime pow
er', standing fourth ln the world ln reglstered tonnage. A feature of
the "egional economy durlng the "Golden Age" was 115 Integration ln a
pattenl of International trade condueted under British sponsorshlp and
with British protecllon, whlch assured the opportunlty for exploitation
of the reg'on's availab'e resources.
, he instltutlona' arrangements behlnd the rt'glon's prosperity
beg"n to be undermlned ln 1830, when Amerlcan ships were admltted to
trade with the British West Indles. In 1850 Br'tain adopted complete
free trade, and Maritimes tlmber lost Ils former tariff preference - a
fllndarnental alteratlon of the tradIng system, and framework of pollcy,
'nto whieh the Maritimes had been 50 weil Integrated.
Neverlheless, the Maritimes retained a prosperous status for a time
aBer 1850. Kelrstead 14, p. 269/ has polnted out that the basls of its
milnufilcturing at thls tlme was Its transportation advantage with respect
to the New El1gland States and expandlng purchaslng power ln the local
market, protected by distance and poor transport from other possible
North American competltors, comblned wlth a natural advantage and
accumulated managerlal and labour skills ln the chief Industries of
lurnherlng and wooden shlpbulldlng. The mantle of British protection
had been temporarlly replaced by access to the New England market
under the Reclprocity Treaty of 1854.
Tl!chnlcal change was a more telling factor, however, ln removlng
the b"sls of the reglon's prosperlty. The wood, wind, and water bas's
of ocean transportation was replaced by steel and steam as a result of
the Industrial Revolution. There were then fewer natural advantages
for Ihe Maritimes; and the remote, thlnly populaled reglon was not able

3Nova Scotla, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island; the "Mari
times" .
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to main tain its imporlance in shipbuilding and Ihe carrying Irdde. III
1867 the Cunard lines removed Halifax, the firm's original home ba~l',
from its listed ports of cali because cargo volumes were no longer
suffieient to justify bringing the larger, more expensive steel vessels
there to load.
Within Confederation, the three Maritime Provinces suffered furlher
economic setbacks. The then accessible forest resources became de
pleted.
Meat canning and refrigeration developments cut inlo Ihe
traditional markets for fish and, more particularly, the West Indies
market for dried fish became depressed as other sources of sugar begdn
to be exploiled in competition with the West Indies. Coal, which had
been shipped to the United States du ring the Civil War, was no longer
in great demand when the War ended and new, more economie coal mines
could be opened in the United States.
The great hope which the pro-Confederation spokesmen held out
had been access for Maritimes manufacturers to the markels of Onlario
and Quebec. A confident belief that manufacturing would grow led
regional entrepreneurs to undertake considerable investment and expan
sion during the first two decades after Confederation. New capital
investment in manufacturinQ, for example, increased by 1891 to almost
three times Its 1871 level 14, p. 279}. But the optimistic ouUook for
Maritimes manufacturing was to praye unjustified by l'vents, as a new
framework of policy emerged.
The National Pollcy
ln 1878 Canada adopted the National Policy, consisting of three
means of providing the new nation with an economie identity. First, a
transcontinental railway would be built to connect the west to the east.
Second'y, the west wou Id be settled by immigration, not only ta strength
en Canada's claim to the west, but also to provide business for Ihe
railways. Finally, protective tarifts would be imposed on manufactured
goods to encourage the development of secondary manufacturing and
strengthen th.. east-west f10w of trade, and in the process ullilize Ihe
excess capacity of the railroads.
The major employment and income effeçts of the National Polîcy
were conferred on the central provinces. Although the Marilimes parli
cipated ln the railway boom and enjoyed the attendant benefits of Ihe
dellelopment of Nova Scotia's coal, and Iron and stet:1 industries, these
effects were much less pronounced and much less cumulative than Ihose
in central Canada. In part, this was because the process of nation
building gave the Maritimes an even more remote and peripheral status
within Canada.
ln manufacturing, for example, location in Ontario
became logical not only because the largest concentrations of population
were there bul also because Ontario was, for Many lines, Ihe most
economie location from which to supply a relatively smalt and geog"a
phically scattered national market. Between 1891 and 1911, Ihe period
when the West was being opened up, nearly ail the natural incretlse in
population in the Maritime Provinces was offset by the f10w of l'migra
tion to other regions. By the latter date this region's share of Ihe
national population was 12':1 per cent, compared to 18 per cenl in 18/1
(4, p. 282). Il was not long, therefore, before Marilimers found their
new status as Canadians a step backward and many longed for" the
return of the prosperous, sea-oriented economy they had enjoyed dur
lng the NGolden Age".
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The 1920s were a period of reasserted growlh for the Canadlan
economy followlng a brlef recesslon at the end of World War 1. New
developments ln hydro-electrlc power production, ln minerai production,
and in pulp and paper, and the greater use of the Internai combustion
engine, ail contributed to progress whlch was concentrated malnly in
the Central Provinces and ln British Columbia. Agaln, the Maritime
Provinces remained essentlally on the frlnge of this national growth.
Il WOlS also durlng the 19205 that a comprehensive national attempt
to examine the eeonomlc position of the Maritime Provlnct's wlthln Con
federallon was undertaken by the Royal Commission on Maritime Clalms.
1 he Duncan Commission consldered a whole range of sublects, Includlng
transportation and rallway frelght rates, port development and export
trade, tt'ade poficy, the coal and steel industries, agriculture and
migralion, Ihe flsherles, a geologlcal survey, tourlst trafflc, and statis
tks. On the overriding Issue, the economlc position of the Maritimes
wlthin the young nation, the Report concluded that Confederation was
nol of itself responsible for the slower economie development of the
Mill'itimes. Changes ln the area's economlc structure were unrelated to
Ihe fact of Conft'deratlon and would have taken place even if- the Mari
times had remalned Independent unlts, belng the result of such other
faclors as the abrogation of the Reciproclty T reaty wlth the U. S. ln
1866, the conclusion of the Amerlcan Civil War, and other changes over
sixt y years ln commerce, Industry, and economlcs.
The commission
concluded that the potentlal of the Maritimes was greater then, ln 1926,
than It had been in 1867.

Nevertheless, the polarlzatlon of manufaeturing industry ln central
Canada contlnued untll the onset of World War Il. This process was
accompanled by the c10slng down, sometlmes by competltors ln central
Canada who bought them out, of many small-scale establishments ln the
Marllime Provinct's engaged ln a varlety of Industries. Keirstead found
that ln this perlod the only Maritimes Industry to record real growth,
comparable wlth that of Its OntarIo and Quebec rivais, was pulp and
paper, ln whlch very marked partlcular advantages were enjoyed ln the
Maritimes, IlOt the least of whleh was the transport advantage to the
New England, New York, and British markets, as ln the "good old
days 14, p. 299/."
World War " gave some stimulus to manuracturlng production ln
the Maritimes, but the effect on capital-formation was only sllght.
Artel' the War the shlpbulldlng Industry, whlch had expanded mast,
decllned, and there was no Indication that the process of Industrlal
concentration ln Central Canada had stopped or was IIkely to be re
versed.
The pulp and paper Industry remalned the only branch of
manufacturlng whose growth seemed assured.
Postwar Expansion
Durlng the decade followlng World War Il the maturlng Canadlan
t'conomy enjoyed one of the greatest expansions ln ils hlstory. From
Montreal to the west, rapld development proceeded practlcally unlnter
rupted and was hlghllghted by spectacular resource projects such as
alumlnum ln Kltlmat, British Columbia; Iron ore ln Quebeci uranium ln
Ontario; and petroleum ln the Prairie Provinces. But from Montreal
east, the story was rather dlfferent: the Maritimes and Newfoundland
shared only to a Ilmlted extent ln the unprecedented prosperlty. Wlth
the nation enloylng "full employment" by Canadian standards, at a rate
ranging between 3 and 4 1/2 pel' cent during the mld-rlftles, the At
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lantic Provinces had, even with considerable net emigration to Cent,'al
Canada, unemployment from 5 1/2 to 6 1/2 per cent.
The economic position of the Atlantic Provinces in the mid-1950s
was that of a region which had not been successfully integl'ated into
the national economy.
Despite, or perhaps because of, substantial
territorial expansion and economic growth in Canada generally, the
Atlantic reglon had still to complete a transition from the prosperous,
sea-oriented local economy largely self-sufficient ln terms of manufac
turers and food that it was in the mid-nineteenth century, to an inte
gral part of a new, larger economic system. In the absence of a "new
dynamic" to support regional growth from within, the tendency for
external developments consequent upon the opening of the Prairie
frontier and the coming to maturity of the national economy had mainly
been adverse. In Hirschman's terminology, the "polarization" effects of
Canadian nation-building were pronounced and substantial while in the
Atlantic Provinces the "triekling down" effects were especially weak.
Thus the task of adjustment and Integration became progessively mO"e
formidable over the years.
Special policies to redress these difficulties were directed mainly
towards improving the transportation facilities available for moving
goods to Centr'al Canadian markets. The Intercolonial Railway was built
in the early years after Confederation and, in recognition of the circuit
ous route decided upon for security reasons, freight rates were set
relatively low 13, p. 184). Again, the Maritime Freight Rates Act of
1928, enacted to implement one of the recommendations of the Ouncan
Commission, was designed to re-establish these special freight rate
advantages.
Certain tariffs on imported goods entering Canada over
Canadian ports were reduced in an attempt to offset the erosion of
advantages for Maritimes ports whieh had resulted from the establish
ment of railway links between eastern U. S. ports and Central Canadel.
ln 1928 also, special federal subsidies on the movement of Maritimes coal
to Central Canadian markets were introduced. Ali these measul'es were
essentially piecerneal, intended to overcome some particular difficulty
which arose partly as a consequence of the National PolicYi they did
not add up to a comprehensive development policy for the Marilime
Provinces. Such stop-gap measures aside, the region was left to its
own devices to contend with the powerful economie forces which, al
though not the result of Confederation itself, were not at ail conducive
to the successful Integration of the Maritimes in the Canadian economy.
Until the outbreak of World War " such ad hoc measures were the
main element in federal economle policy towardStheMaritime PI·ovince5.
Another, related field was federal-provincial fiscal relations in which
Ottawa's main prewar concern was with supplementing other sources of
provincial revenues so as to enable the poorer junior governmenls to
carry out their constitutional responsibililies. Indeed, federal-pl'ovin
cial fiscal relations were the main issue considered by the Rowell-Sirois
Commission whlch reported in 1940 16).
During the postwar years the federal government provided increas
ing support to various types of economic activity, but especially ta the
development of natural resources.
The vehicle orten used for this
purpose was a joint federal-provincial program, with Ottawa meeting a
share, usually 50 pel' cent, of the expenditures involved. But there
was still no ovel'all economie pollcy for the Atlantic Provinces.
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Howland's ProposaIs
ln lhe mid-19S0s the problems of the region were again subJect
maller for a fede"al Inqulry. The Royal Commission on Canada's Econo
mie PI'o~pects, ln addItion to Its public hearlngs wilhln the reglon and
l'lsl'where, sponsored R.D. Uowland's (3) comparative study of reglonal
l'collomir developmellt whlch gave special consideration to the Atlantic
rl'gion. The Final Rer:;rt of the Commission also revlewed the pros
pecls facing the Atlant c ProvInces economy, and made a number of
policy rl'commendations to the federal government 15).
fit this time, Canada's economic prospects were brlght indeed.
Ihe Gordon Commisslon's own report renected the prevaillng national
oplimism based upon a decade of vlgorous, sustalned expansion ln the
Canadiall economy.
Moreover, Its forecast for the future Canadlan
,'("onomy consisted largely ln an apparently spnsible extrapolation of
past trends to 1981. The problems noted by the Commission largely
involvpd problems assoclated wlth growth, rather than problems of
genprating il. Thus relleved of the need to consider serious national
economlc problems, the CommIssion was able to pay more attention to
I"('gional aspects.
Moreover, when Howland's (3, Ch. 3) study of
economic prospects by reglon revealed that only the Atlantic Provinces
rf'quired special rpmedlal measures to aSSure greater participation ln
national growth, the way was effectlvely c1eared for the federal govern
III"nt's subsequent adoption of special reglonal development policles
applicable only in thls partlcular reglon.

I~owland's study was the most comprehensive analys's of the re
gional problem to date, and hls conclusIons we,'e to have a profound
impact on subsequent federal pollcy towards the Atlantic Region. He
found that Ihe dlsparlty ln average personal Incomes ln the Atlantic
Provinces below the national average was assoclated largely wlth the
di~proportlonately large number of people engaged ln marginal or sub
marginal aclivllies ln farmlng, nshlng, and logging. Yet he proposed
that thesf' same actlvltles, characterlzed by low-Productlvlty operations,
should be the maIn basis of future reglonal development. The problem,
lIowland said, was basleally one of attractlng capItal to these Indus
tries; such an approach wou Id lay the foundatlon for more dlversifled
as weil as for higher personal Incomes.
The conclusion that the resource Industries must be developed,
even though they contaln the bulk of the margInaI or sub-marglnal
actlvilies assoclated wlth the lower level of average personal Income,
dops not follow Inherently from a consideration of the reglonal problem
llself. The solution mlght rather be to transfer some of the surplus
labour from margInai actlvltles in the resource sectors to non-resource
ilctivitles. Whlle there was sorne recognition of thls ln Howland's sug
gestion that there should be more extensive processlng of the products
of the resource Industries, thls only went part of the way towards
providing a loglea' basls for hls argument. Of greater Importance in
this respect were national economle consIderations and the way these
werf! seen to Implnge on the c1rcumstances of the Atlantic Region. One
of Uowland's premlses was that the bulk of Canadlan manufadurlng
would continue to be concentrated ln the central provinces.
A second major premise was that the exlstlng Canadlan tarlff
structufoe which, among other thlngs, eut the Atlantic Provinces off
from the free trade they had once enJoyed wlth the United States,
espl'cially New England, would be more or less maintained. Uistorlcally,
thl"'e Is no doubt that the protective tarlff has been iln Important ele

.)

ment in lhe process of developing the Canadian manufacluring industry.
From lhe purely Atlantic Provinces stand-point, however, its effecls
have been, on the one hand, to raise the price of consumer goods
manufactured in Cenlral Canada, and, on the other hand, 10 limit lhe
degree of processing of regioni.1 natural resources which may be unde/"
taken before they are exported ta the American markel. Howland's
assumplion was that, as far as the Atlantic Region was concerned, no
relaxation of lhese Iimits on furthllr processing could be conlemplaled.
Against lhis formulation of the regional strategy, ttowland COI1
cluded that the policy issues revolved largety around lhree subjects:
first, the maUer of increasing capital investment in the region's re
source industries; secondly, problems associated with the greater mobi
litY of the population; and thirdly, questions of transportalion and
communication. There was a "basic need" for increased capital invesl
ment, includiilg expenditures for exploration and dllvelopment of the
resources of the region. Past experlence indicated thal conditions in
the Atlantic Region had not proved conducive ta the attraction of pri
vate enterprise. The direct approach to the encouragement of privale
capital Investment through tax incentives and other means was rejected
ln favour of indirect encouragement by improving the standards of basic
public investment in social overhead capital.
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Howland's examination of lab9ur mobllity was essentially an analysis
of the statistics of Canadian migration sincll 1921, HIl cOl1tended thal
there would be cl need in future for greater mobility, not necessarily
outslde the region but internally as weil.
Transportation, Howland noted, had bllen and would continue 10 be
important in the process of Canadian national development. The special
drcumstances of the Atlantic Provinces in this regard consisled in a
certain lag in development of some forms of transportation and communi
cation, the Iimited growth of port facilities, recent and p"ospeclive
railway frllight rate charges, and the problematical impact of lhe st.
Lawrence Seaway on the reglon. The problem consisled of more lhan
merely freight raies; " . . . great importance is attached to the queslion
of Improved transportation and communication fadlities as weil as 10
adjustments in freight rates, and.
. these improvemel11s musl be
consldered vital in any programme of improved indus trial efficiency c1nd
economic growth (3, pp. 200-1)."
The Gordon Commission
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The Gordon Commission based its recommendations for the Atlanlie
Provinces largely on Howland's analysis and suggestions. His conclu
sions thal this region and lhe North were the only ones whose p.-os
pects were nol assured by the Iikelihood of national economic expansion,
was repeated in the Final Report (5, p. 401). His observation aboul
the subsistence primary activities representing a main reason for the
region's lower level of average incomes per capita was also made a main
premise in the Commission's own argument about the course of policy
action to be desired 15, pp. 403-4).
Whereas in his line of reasoning Howland proceeded rrOln lhis
observation directly to the proposition that ralionalizalion of such
primary activities as farming, fishing and logging was necessary, and
would require lhe auraction of new capital to these resource-based
industries, however. lhe Commission proceeded on a somewhal more
general view 01 the role of new capital investment:
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1 he low~r leve's or Investment per worker are rerJect~d in the
lower levels of earned lncome ln the Atlantic Region. Ir the
rate of capital Investment could be lncreased the earned
incorne per caplta would also Increase (S, p. 4041.
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Th~re was no inslstence here on i1ttracting capital only to certain

specifled indus Irles; the Commission seemed to favour a general increase
in n('w Investment ln the region, ln any klnd or economle IIctivity.
1 hus th!' existence of surplus labour in the r!'glon, as manlfested in
Ih(' gr~at!'r incidence of subslstence resource activilles, led the Com
mission 10 recognlze a need to Increase new capital Investment, as It
were, to provide the labour factor with more of the capital factor wlth
which 10 combine ln l'trident production. On thls basls the Commission
r('adll~d ils most important genera' conclusion abOlit regional economle
polky:
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An objective or economle pollcy should be to Integrate and
imp"ove the basic economle framework of the Atlantic Region,
including in partlcular the transportation facllitles or the area
wilh a view to facllitating and encouraglng economle growth
wllhin the reg ion . . . . what 15 needed we believe fs a bold
comprehensive and coordlnated approach to the underlylng
problems of the reglon ln order to make the best possible use
or Ihe resources of the area and to Improve transportation
and other basle servlees (S, p. 4041.
To coordinate the proposed capital Investment program, the Gordon
Co",misslon suggested that the federal government establlsh a Capital
Pr'ojecls Commission for the Atlantic Provinces, or some other tiftP']w,rl
ale age.!!!:ï. to provide the needed facllltles over a reasona y sort
per'iod. Accordlngly, they suggested that the proposed commission or
agency be glven a Itmlted IIfe and then dlsbanded. The Commission
also recommended that the new body collaborate closely wlth the four
p"ovlncia' governments ln determlnlng prlorltles among projects. How
l'ver, It Is c'ear from Its final series of related recommendatlons, that
Ihe Commission expected that the matn burden of reg/onal adjustment
would continue to be borne by labour migration, and posslbly that such
migration would have to be on a scale even greater than had been the
ras!' ln the past.
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These "ecommendations for the Atlantic Provinces were to play an
extremely Important role several years later ln the format/on and opera
tion of the Atlantic Development Board. In partlcular, the Board's
avoldance of direct assistance to Industrlal development ln the Atlantic
Region may be traced to the fallure of the Gordon Commission to recog
nize the manufacturlng sector as an Important instrument for acceler
atlng thls reglon's economle development.
An Alternative Strategy

l

'l
The provinces held a somewhat diHerent view of how reglonal
development should be fostered. By the end of the 19S0s, they had
come to accppt i1n Increased responslblllty ror sllmulatlng economle
development wlthln thelr borders. The substantlally enlarged ftnanclal
resources made avallable to them by Ottawa through the Atlantic Prov
illces adjustment grants, the specIal Newfoundland grants, and the
federal equallsation grants had al50 expanded the area wlthln which
they could exerclse thls responslblllty. This ln turn led them to iden
ury a further need for federal f1nllnclal Intervention ln the field of
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stimulating economic, and especially industrial, development, parlly
because further financial support was considered necessary and could
only come from Ottawa, and partly also in the hope that the federal'
government could bring about some regional coordination of the develop
ment programs of four separate, thinly populated, provinces. The
industrial development of the Atlantic Provinces would probably be less
difflcult if approached on an overall regional basis rather than attempt
ed in an uncoordinaled fashlon by four separate provincial govern
ments.
ln 1960 the four Premiers arranged for Professor A. K. Cairncross
of the University of Glasgow to undertake a study of "the effects of
monetary policy on the economy of the Atlantic Provinces, and to re
commend methods by which it !Right be made flexible 50 as to meet the
particular needs of these Provinces (1, p. 1)." The Atlantic Region
had felt the effects of the 1956-1957 and 1959 "tight money" policies
imposed by the Bank of Canada to restrain the Inflationary growth of
the Canadian economy. Regional Interests were disturbed that there was
no method of protecting the region, where unemployment rather than
inflation was the pressing problem, from the full effects of this national
Accordingly, the original purpose in requesting Professor
policy.
Cairncross to examine the situation was to determine the extent 01'
influence the tight money policy had had ln preventing economic growth
and development in the reglon, and to suggest what modifications /IIight
be made ln monetary policy to protect the reglon from similar occur
rences ln future. Caimcross found that a shortage of investment oppor
tunlties was a stronger deterrent to faster development than monetary
restraint, and therefore devoted the second part of his report to a
consideration of the "ole that deve/opment pollcy could play. His re
convnendations were to give a considerable and signifleant impetus to
government economic policy at both the federal and provincial levels.
Cairncross argued that there is no nlled to take a determinislic
view of regional economic development. Rapid national growth is likely
to be impossible without divergencies ln regional growth rates, but
there 15 nevertheless scope for helplng the laggards. The grounds for
federal government help with industrlal development in such regions
are, first, the probabil/ty of a labour surplus after allowing for migra
tion elsewhere; and second, "the probability that, for a Iimited range of
industries, costs of production would not rise perceptibly (except
perhaps ln the first year or two) if a location in the Atlantic Provinces
were selected in preference to a location in central Canada (l, p. 19)."
The crlterion for federal ald with such a program should not be dis
parity in income levels or in rates of growth but nther the waste of
manpower and the 1055 of production resultlng from local unemployment,
The Calrncross Report wu published early in 1961. Ils value lay
mainly in his {:mphasis on the posslbillties of reglonal development, a
marked change from the more forlern conclusions about future prospects
drawn by some other students and followers of the region's economic
difficultles, includlng certain senior civil service advisors in Ottawa.
The report had a strong Influence on the attitudes of provincial govern
ments towards the region's economlc development, and was used by
them in advocating changes in federal policy. They were supported in
this endeavour by the privately sponsered Atlantic Provinces Economic
Council (APEC), which conducts contil\uing research into regional
probJems and potentials and advocates changes in public policy on the
basis of the ovenll regional interest. The Cairncross Report had fo
cused attention on the need for a development policy in the broad
regional sense, rather than particular measures to deal with problems in
particular industries. The pressure for policy reform mounted within
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Ihe rf'glon al Ihls tlme was Instrumenlal ln brlnglng aboul slgnlfleant
ehilnql's ln "eglom" devplopment pollcy at the led...ral level.
New Federltl Development Agencles
rh... 19605 saw the federal government edopt a more direct role ln
Ihp ec-onnmlc developlnent of the Atlantic Provinces, wlth the eomlng
ln la oppriltlotl 01 three nl!W federal agencles: the AUantlc Development
Roan' (ADO), the Area Oevetopment Agency (ADA), and the Agrlcul
l"n,1 and Rural Oevelopment AdmlnlstraUon (ARDA). A further federal
Inltliltlve was Ihe Fund for Rural I:conomlc Development (FRED), whlch
asslsll'd ln the planning and Impll!ft1f'f1latlon of area development pro·
grallls. Ali these agencles end progr8llls operaled ln the Atlantic Re
gion, but the ADO was the only one of the four 10 do 50 excluslvety;
the ottll!rs were active ln other parts of Caneda as weil.
The Atlantic Oevelopment Board was largely Insplred by the Gor
don COlIlmlsslon and tlowland's analytlcal and pollcy conclusions.
Il
afl,nlnl'ltered the Atlantic Dpvelopment Fund. Disbursements authorlzed
by the Atlantic Development Board totalled $186 million over the perlod
1!l67. to 1969, Includlng $87 ""Illon for hlghways, $S6 ""Illon for
l'Ie~trlclty-g_ratlng end tran,,",sslon faclllUes, Mld $23 ",1I11on for
wilter lItld s_eraO" systems, along the Ilnes rl!COlIlIlItf1ded by the
Gordon COII1lIlIsslon. The Board el50 spent $9 ",lIIlon ln 5ervlchtg new
Industrlal parks at varlous locations throughout lhe reglon, but ln
gen...ral Il reslsted becomlng COlMlltted to a551stlng ",anufllCturlng
Industries. ParUy thls was because ADA, another federal agency, was
Involved ln orlerlng flrst, tax Incenllves, and later, capital grants to
manufacturlng enterprfses establlshlng or expandlng production fllCllltles
ln certain labour ",arket areas wlthln the Atlantic P,"Ovlnces.
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The ADB CBlllfl under consIderable crltlclS/ll from wlthln the reglon,
partlcularfy from the Atlantic Provinces Economfc Counell, on two 11I810
grounds. 4 The flrst obJection was to thelr development strategy and
Ils fallure to regard the llIanufllCturlng sector as central to the creation
01 enough Job opportunltles to ab50rb exlstlng unemployment end ex
per.led labour force gl"OWth, end Its consequent IlICk or real COlMlltment
to expandlng lIlanufacturlng actlvfty. Retated crfllr:ls", was the ADR's
dt'lllOnstraled preference, ln lICcordance wlth Howland's conclusions and
the Gordon C_lsslon's recOlllllltf1datlons, for social capital expendl
tures rather than to direct asslstenee to Industry.

\

4S ee also Frank T. Walton
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Much beller planning results were obtained from the Agricultural
and Rural Development Administration. ARDA began as a federai-pro
vincial effort la stimulate agricultural development. Then it was ex·
panded to include non-agrlcultural progrillll$ in rural areas, to absorb
surplus labour from farming. In 1966 It wu complemented by FRED,
which undertook more or less comprehensive regional development plan
ning in $everal parts of the Atlantic Provinces.
There were FRED
plans for the Mactaquac and Northeast regions of New Brunswick, the
whole province of Prince Edward Island, and for the Nine Northern
Countie$ of Nova Scotia.
Ali except the last resulted in federal
provincial development agreements, and tho$e for Northeast New Bruns
wick and P. E.I. have been extended and ramain in effect today.
The Department of Regional Economie Expansion

IJnfortunately, these areas became ellglble for ADA assistance
because of hlgh rates of local unemployment and thus excludtd the ",aln
population ana Industrfel centres wlthln th. reglon ln whlch new fllC
tories could be expected to have the Mst chances or successful sur
vlval. The Initiai tax Inctf1t1ves were replllCed ln 1964, aner Professor
Thomas Wllson's report 19' pofnted out thelr shortcOllllngs end advo
caled thelr replacement by capItal grants. others later suggested that
grants should he more selective end exclude ald to putp and paper ",lIIs
and other types of Industry whose location was determlned by factors
olher than the avallabIIIty or vrants or tax concessIons.

The second ",aJor shortcomlng of the ADB was Its fallure to dls
charge the ",andate the fetleral goverl'llllent gave It ln 1963 to prepare a
reglonal ~velopment plan for the Atlantic Provinces. A planning staff

was engaged fr"om within the federal civil service, considerable research
was undertaken on the various sectors of the reglonal economy, sorne
consultations were held with provincial planoers, and subsequenlly a
few research reports were published. But the AOB planners never did
come to grips with enunciating a development strategy, let alone a
full-scale plan. Nobody should suppose that regional planning is easy,
or that the national policy framework in Canada is hospitilble to such
efforts; nevertheless, the ADB planners spent most of the 1960s work
ing at it and failed to produce any meaningful results. The best that
can be said is that it was an expensive Iearning experience tor the
individuals involved.
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ln 1969 a new federal Oepartment of Regional Economie Expansion
was established, with broad powers relating to "economic expansion and
social adjustment in areas requiring $pecial measures to improve oppor
tunities for productive employment and access to those opporlunilies
12). Il The new Department also integrated a number of separate re
gional development programs admlnistered previously by various depart
ments and agencies, inciuding the financial incentives for indus trial
development offered by the Area Development Agency, the ARDA and
FRED programs, and the Atlantic Development Board. DREE is con
cerned with ail Canadian provinces, including the Atlantic Region. The
legislation establishing the new Department provided a framework, but
did not speciry Ihe nature of the development program to be pursued in
the Atlantic Provinces and other regions of the Canadian economy.
The first indication of the type of development strategy contem
plated came with the passage of the Regional Development Incentives
Act in July 1969. This Act provides for capital grants to manuraclur
ing and processing operations establlshing, expanding, or modernizing
facilities and appHes throughout the Atlantic Provinces (except New
foundland-Labrador). The amount of each grant is related to the size
of the capital investment involved, and in sorne cases also to the mllll
ber of jobs to be created, but subiect in ail cases to the discretion of
the Minister of Regional Economie Expansion (and his officiais). In Ihe
case of newly established facilities, the grants may run as high a:; 50
per cent of the capital 10 be employed in the operation - a level or
assistance that Is high by compari50n with grants offered unde,' ,'10
gional development programs in other countries.
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"Spl"clal Areas" and Growlh Centres

J
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The DREE leglslallon also provldOO for the deslgnatlon of so-called
"special areas", after consultallon wlth the provincial government con
cerned, and authorlzOO the Mlnlsler 10 fonnulate and Implemenl plans
"for lhe economic expansion and social ad/ustment" of such areas ln
cooperation wllh olher fOOeral departmenls and agencles and the prov
Inces concerned. He may also l'nier Inlo an agreement wlth a province
for lhe Joinl Implemenlatlon of such a plan.
ln March 1970 DREE announcOO lhe deslgnation of lwenly-lwo
"sp('clal areas" across Canada, Includlng lwelve ln the Allantic Re
gion - Iwo ln New Brunswick, Iwo ln Nova Scolla, and elght ln New
found/anrl. Six of the Newfoundland "special areas· were selecled as
population reselllemeni centres for persons movlng from the provlnce's
uutporls. Thelr deslgnatlon would pennll federal flnanclal assistance,
ln parlicular', for lhe communlly facllllles requlred to accommodale the
new concenlrallons of population. The olher six "special areas" were
chosen for developmenl as Induslrlal Rh'WAh centres. They were ail
medium-sizOO or large urban centres, w t 1 1" exceplion of lhe Strall of
Canso area in Nova Scolla. The others were Hallfax-Darlmouth ln Nova
Scolia, Sainl John and Monelon ln New Brunswick, and St. John's and
Corner Brook in Newfoundland. In these cenlres lhe Inllial emphasls
was placed on lhe construction of Infraslruclure facllltles expeelOO to
be requlred by Incomlng Indus trial enlerprlses.
Federai-provincial
agreemenls were negoliated whlch provlde for fOOeral assistance wlth
such expenrillures. In New Brunswick, for example, a special Canada
New Brunswick growlh centre commltlee was establlshed 10 coordlnate
lhe development planning for Saint John and Moncton, comprlsed of
senior officiaIs of bolh gavernmenls and employlng a supporling slaff.
The omission of Prince Edward Island from the "special areas"
program was due to the fael that a comprehensive developmenl plan,
negolialed under lhe Fund for Rural Economie Developmenl Ael, had
been slgned ln March 1969. Thus P. E. f. was already a special klnd of
"special area". The P.E./. Oevelopment Plan covers fifteen years, and
15 now ln Phase Two. It 15 basOO on the expansion of agrlcullure,
lourlsm, flsherles, and educallon.
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ln 1971 the Allantic Developmenl Councll submltled a "Slralegy for
lhe Economlc Oevelopmenl of lhe Atlantic Region, 1971-1981" 10 lhe
Minlsler of Regional Economlc Expansion. This document conlalnOO a
comprehensive analysls of the development opportunilles and problems
confronllng the reglon, and advocatOO the selling of employrnenl and
Inveslmenl largels ln pursult of lhe "growlh cenlres" approach 10
induslrlal development as lhe key 10 more rapld reglonal growth.
The absorption of the Atlantic Developmenl Board Inlo lhe Deparl
menl of Regional Economlc Expansion means lhal lhere ;5 no longer a

separate federal program direcled exclusively at the economic problems
of the Atlantic Provinces. Any regrets at this outcome must be temper
l'd, however. by a recognition that the problem of regional disparilies
in Canada generally has been given nation-wide prominence and a lIluch
greater priorily among the objectives of federal economic poliey, Aiso.
the region has retained some degree of special trealment with the esta
blishment and efforts of the Atlantic Development Council, and the fact
that ROI A grants can be larger in the Region than elsewhere in Canada.
The departure of the ADB does seem ta imply, however'. some
diminution of the federal acceptance of responsibility for preparing ail
overall plan for the economie development of the Atlantie Region. The
Atlantic Development Councll carried out the important but less ambi
tious task of devising a development strategy for the regional economy.
ln the absence of overall planning, and notwithstanding the stra
tegy recommendations advanced in 1971 by the Atlantic Development
Councll, the focus for assessing the Iikely Impact of the new federal
poliey must shift to the programs actually carried out by the Depart
ment of Regional Economie Expansion. The latter first included the
elements of industrlal incentlves and growth centres outlined above,
along with other elements as weil. By and large, the main objective
appears to be to makI" the Atlantic Provinces more self-supporting in an
economie sense, since the emphasis has been clearly on promoting deve
lopment of the regional economy and not on directly redistribuling
IncOlne, Obvlously, also, the program was almed partlcularly at expand
Ing the size of the region's manufaeturing sector.
As regards lhe financial Incentives ta Industry, the whole Atlantic
Region (except Newfoundland-Labrador) has been designaled as eligible.
This represents a considerable improvement over the situation that
existed under the previous ADA program, when the region's major
population cenlres were not covered. With the new program, lhe trame
!",ork has been created within whieh a growth centres appr'oat;h to
IIldustrlal development can be pursued.
General Development Agreements

The Allantic Developrnent Council
ln place of lhe former Allantic Developmenl Board, the DREE
Il"glslallon provldOO for the eslabllshmenl of an Atlanllc Developmenl
Councll of eleven members, appolnlOO la reffecl lhe economlc structure
of the Allantic Provinces after consullallon wllh the provincial gavern
menls and olher organlzallons ln the reglon. Unllke lhe ADB, lhe
Councll is enlirely an advlsory body to lhe Mlnlsler.
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The "special areas" programs remained in effeet from 1970 to 19/4.
When impiemenled, they were expected to take ten to fifleen yeal'~ to
achieve their objectives. Weil before that lime was up, however, tllere
were pressures within and outside the federal governmenl "or a re
assessment of the whole DREE concept. As a result, in 1972 DREE
undertook ail internai poliey revlew whieh led to imporlant new conclu
sions regarding lhe strategy which should be pursued in Ihe Allanlic
Provinces. These conclusions became subject matter for consullation~
between the federal Minister and each Atlantic Premier, whieh preceded
the signing of ncw General Development Agreements in 1974.
The purpose of the General Development Agreements is to facilitate
joint federal-provincial cooperation in initiatives for economie and soclo
economlc development in each province to achieve the objeclives stated
in an agreed strategy.
The approaeh ta joint development activitv
outlined in each GOA is broad and relatlvely unstruclured in ter·ms
what can or cannot be underlaken. There can be many different i1cli
vities under a number of subsidiary agreements. In the New Brunswick
GOA, for example, the primary objective of economie and soclo-economic
development is to reduce the gap in earned income per capila between
New Brunswick and the nalional average. A second objective is to r·ai~e
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Concluding Observations
ppr capita Incomes whlle mlnlmlzlng net mlgratlon From the province.
fo meel these obJectlves, economlc and soclo-economlc pollcy 15 to be
almed al achlevlng a faster rate of growth ln provlnclal output by
ralsing produc!ivlty, Increaslng the number of viable employment oppor
lunit/es, and encouraging the development of a ski lied and versatile
labour force.
The internai policy revlew had led DREE to conclude that develop
mpl11 opportunitles exlsted ln varlous sectors, and that the rellance on
manufacluring ln the reglonal strategy should be reduced. New Bruns
wlcl< did not agree wlth thls, however, and the GOA negotlatlons con
slsled ln large part of an effort to reconclle the two vlews.
fhe GOA modified the DREE-New Brunswick developml'nt strategy
in lhn'e main respects. Flrst, there was to be relatively le55 concen
lI"allon on manufacturlng, although thls sector was still regarded as
Imporlant, and although the ROIA Progr_ was left relatlvely unchanged.
Secondly, there was to be correspondlngly more emphasls on the re
source sectors. ·Speclal areas· agreements were dropped, although
provision was made to complete certain hlghways and other Infrastruc
ture projects.
This meant a slgnlflcantly reduced emphasls on the
"growth crntl'es· approach to manufacturlng development.
Subsldiary agreements under the GOAs can take three dlfferent
forms:
1.

Thase coordlnatlng exlstlng federal and provincial programs
towards a partlcular development opportunlt y;

2.

Those provldlng speclflc support not avallable through other
government programs;

3.

Those establlshlng contlnulng programs to flll gaps ln the
exlstlng range of government development programs.

ln New Brunswick there are separate sub-agreements for Industrlal
Oevelopment, Forestry, Minerais and Fuels, Agrlcultural Oevelopment,
Kent Region Pilot ProJect, Saint John and Moncton Arterlal Hlghways,
Other Hlghways, Klng's Landlng Hlstorleel Settlement, Tourlsm, and
Planning. In addition, a new extension of the Northeast New Bruns
wick Agreement 15 under active preparation and negotlatlon as a separ
ale GOA sub-agreement.
A generally slmllar range of subsldlary agreements have been
negotlated wlth DREE under the General Development Agreements by the
Newfoundland and Nova Scotla provincial governments.
The GOAs and thelr assoclated subsldlary agret'lTlents represent
the broadest and largest Joint federai-provincial development effort l'ver
undertaken ln the Atlantic Region. Il 15 slgnlfleent ln terms of the
range of programs that can be cost-shared and, wlth an average federal
provlnclal cost sharlng ratio of 75:25, Il has slgnlfleent fiscal Implica
tions for the four provinces; For eX8lllple, the total expendltures by
DREE ln the four Atlantic Provinces under the GOAs approxlmated $98
million ln the 1975-76 nscal year. In addition, DREE spent $41 million
for the P.E." and Nertheast New Brunswick FRED programs, and $23
million ln ROI A grants throughout the Atlantic Region.

Let me conclude with a few general observations about economic
development policy fOI' the Atlantic Region.
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1.
Perhaps the first comment should be a qualification. Economie
development policy does not constitute the only, or l'ven the majol",
aspect of federal or provincial economic policy.
1 have mel\tion~d
federal-provincial fiscal relations, the hlstory of which 15 a topic in
itself. Suffice it to note that federal equalization grants to the four
provinces have increased steadily durIng the postwar period, reflecting
general acceptance of the recommendatlons of the Rowell-Sirois Commis
sion's 1940 report that Canadlans resldent ln the Atlantic Region are
entitled to the same standard of public services as Canadians elsewhere,
without being subject to aboye-average levels of taxation. Ottawa also
provides sorne income redistribution programs directly to regional re~i
dents, Including family allowances, old age pension, and unemployment
in su rance benefits. Some economic sector' come under federal jurlsdic
tion, such as transportation, defence and flsherles; federal expendi
tures in these sectors have been slgnificant ln their economic impacts
on the regional economy, and federal employment Increases have buen a
major influence in regional job growth since the early 19505. Thus the
federal economic development pollcy outlined above should be viewed
within the wider perspective of total federal eeonomic policy. Much the
same qualification applies also to provincial programs whlch are explicilly
developmental.
ln thls regard Profes50r William Y. Smith (7) pointed out,' at the
APEC Conference in October 1976, that federal equalization and olher
grants to the four Atlantic Provinces amounted to roughly $800 million
in 1975. He compared this figure to DREE expenditures in the region
of roughly $200 million, Including approxlmately $25 million in ROIA
grants. Professor Smith's conclusion was that federal policy is still
more oriented to promoting consumption by Atlantic Canadians than 10
creating jobs for them.
2.
Explicit economic development policy for the Atlantic Region
wa5 not seriously undertaken untll the 19605. We have seen that tor
one hundred years before then the region had been unable to complet!!
a successful integration within the Canadlan economy. Unlike the West,
the Atlantic Region does not have resource5 complementary to Central
Canadian resources compilrable to wheat, petroleum, and B.C. timb!!r;
lnstead we have had to compete wHh Ontario and Quebec in selling our
resource products, and pul up with the fact that in most manufaclul'Ïng
lines we could compete with Central Canada for neither national nor
foreign markets. Thus the task of integrating the r~gion within th~
material economy had become progressively more and more formidable.
No wonder it has not been successfully completed in the past deCilde
and a hait.
3.
Although the Atlantic development challenge is probably
greater than many appreciate, the most fundamental change in Canadian
economic policy in l'l'cent years has been the acceptance of regional
development as a legitimate and important explicit objective of public
policy. There was, during the 1960s, a falrly widespread attitude in
this country that there was litUe real chance of ma king the Atlantic
Region economy viable and selt-supporting by encouraging and P"o
motlng its funher development and growth. That resistance has been
overcome, allhough we must recognize that ineffective developm~nt
programs could easily lead to ils revival.
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Sinl:l~ 1955 federel economlc development policy has changed
ils PlIlphasis slgnlficantly and has become mo"e active and more direct
wllh pach succeeding phase. The Gordon Commission began thls pro
cess by "ecognizÎng that the reglon's economlc prospects cou Id not be
assl...pd. simply hy rapid national growth and develop'nent. Wlth the
1\t1,mUc Devetopment Board the fede"al government pursued an SOC
approach 10 encouraging prlvate sec tOI' Investment, whlle the Area
Oevplop",ent I\gency offered a IImlled program of direct Incentlves to
indust'·y. I\RDA and FRED collaborated wllh thp provinces ln some
cOlllp....hensive "egional planning and development programs, but only
10" splected parts of the whole region. Wlth DREE's creation in 1969
r'IRIf> a more comprehensive regional development approach that was
illlJ>fkil in .the ROI A and the Special Areas Agreements; namely, a
growlh renlres slrategy of manufacturlng growth and economlc develop
01("111.

Since 1973 the concentration on manufacturlng has been modlfied
bul nol eliminaled, and ail DREE programs except ROI A have been
I>l'Oughl logl'Iher under a single General Development Agreement with
p''I(:h province excppt P. E. 1., where the Devclopment Plan remalns ln
err..ct.
II is much too saon to Judge ellher the effectlvenesss of thls
mon' cornprphenslve and sectorally-dlffuse approach or whether il is
helle" Ihan the growth-centres Indus triai development approach It
replaced. 'ndeed the agreements are so many, and so varled among the
p"ovinces, that Il is a challenge slmply to comprehend them ail. Whal
is clear, however, Is that the federal gavernment and the four prov
Inces are now engaged ln substantial, comprehensive, and more serious
Jolnl efforls than ever before, to foster accelerated economlc develop
menl in Canada's Atlantic Region. Wh..ther reglonal dlsparltles are 10
bl' signlficantfy reduced now depends not so much on securlng new
commitment from Ottawa and new federal and provincial legislatlon and
programs, bul more on how weil thls new framework Is put to use by
Ihe many people Involved.
One aspect of thls framework whlch should be mentloned Is the
mandate glven DREE to coordlnate the development actlvltles of other
federal deparlments towards regional development ObJectives.
Poten
lially, thls could be en Important role for DREE to perform, especlally
If Il ex lends 10 devlslng pollcy recommendatlons regardlng related fields
01 federal Jurlsdictlon, Includlng trade, terlff and exchange rate policy,
fiscal polle y , end monetery pollcy. To dete the Department has been
successful ln persuadlng the Government to relocate some federal ad
minislrative operatfons ln the reglon, Includlng decentrallzatlon of ils
own operations ln 1974.
This coordinatlng role should be developed
furlhpr to encompass more then slmply referrlng provincial GOA pro
posais to other federal departments for epprovol or disapproval.
5.
The coordlnatfng efforts of DREE would be greatly facllltated
If Ihe"e were a development plen for the Atlantic Region, worked out ln
collaboration with the provinces.
The Atlantic Development Councll
made a noble "ffort wllh Its 1971 Strategy but the DREE Mlnlster, ln
his wisdom, relected the ADC's main proposai that he adopt employment
and Inveslment targets for the reglon, although he Indlcated hls agree
ment wllh Ihe approach recommended for hls Depa,·tment ln the Slra
tPgy. Nnw we have GOAs wllh eech province, each of whlch con tains Ils
own dpvelopment strategy, but there Is no requlrement at present to
ensure that these provincial strategies are compatible wllh one another,
or that they add up to a proper overall approach for Ihe whole region.
No doubl DREE officiais are eware of thls gap in the scheme of thlngs,
At pres..nt bolh DREE and the provinces are enterlng Inlo the process
of cvaluatlng th" flrst generatlon of GOA subsldlary agreements, and

perhaps the ove rail Atlantic Region dimension of development and plan
ning will be included in that process,

6.
1 ha-Je sketched the main ouUines of development policy. In
doing 50 1 have had to skip over sorne interesting ex amples of innova
tive development initiatives which have beeo taken. One example is the
P. E .1. Development Plan.
Another has bllen the Multiple Industry
Complex which was pursued by Canada and New B"unswiek as a means
of extending the manufacturing structure of the Saint John and Moncton
growth centres in New Brunswick. Still another, related to service
sector employment expansion, is the Metropolitan Area Growth lnvest
ments ltd. project in Halifax-Dartmouth in Nova Scotia. Newfound
land's GOA includes a subsidary agreement establishing a crown cor
poration to promote development based on ocean research.
Fl...lher
innovat/ve approaches are to be welcomed, and indeed the GOAs are
designed specifically to take advantage of these and other "development
opportunitles" as they arise.
7.
Finally, we should remember that ail these regional deve
lopment efforts will not make much headway unless and unlil economic
growth is resumed in the national economy. The recessionary condi
tions of the past two years in Canada have been a major factor ill
dampening new investment in the Atlantic Region, especially in the
manufacturing sector. The RDIA especlally cannot be effective without
a revitalization of manufacturing investment in Canada generally and,
indeed, in North America.
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